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Pliipps Bill to 

\i<l Irrigation 
N ould Provide Temporary 

and \crded Relief for 
^ e.-lcrn Nebraska, 

Sh\* Commillee. 

On recommendation of th« agrlcul- 
I m-# committee, the executive com- 

mittee of the Ohamlier of Commerce 

Tuesday endorsed a resolution to con- 

gro*s, President Coniidg* and Secre- 

tary of the Interior Hubert Work to 

pass the Phipps hill that would pro- 
\ ale temporary relief to the farmers 

in the North Platte irrigation project. 
Action on this matter was taken 

a ;ter the agricultural committee had 
been advised that opposition to the 
hill, with amendments offered to de- 
feat its purpose Hnd effectiveness, had 
been offered in the house after the 
hill had been passed by the senate 
and sent to the house of representa- 
tives. Congressman Cramton of 

Michigan was reported to be the 
leader of the opposition, although the 
bill Is an administration measure. 

The original bill without amend 
ments, as passed by the senate w-ould 
defer payments of rentals and penal 
lies prior to January 1. 1925. except 
that no payment shall he deferred 
beyond the dale on which the last 

payment of construction charges are 

required. This permits the distribu- 
tion of the deferred payments over 

the life of existing contracts. 
The resolution of the executive 

committee of the Chamber of Com- 
merce urges that the settlers in the 
North Platte reclamation project be 

given tiie fullest extent of temporary 
relief possible, and the chamber 
pledges to assist in every possible 
way the securing of a permanent 

“reclamation law that will meet the 
needs of the settlers under the vari- 
ous Irrigation projects. 

By Associated Tress. 
Programs to be broadcast Wednesday, 

April 9: (By Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 
(Central time): 

MSB, Atlanta, (492), 10:46, quartet. 
WGR, Buffalo. (319). 5:30, dinner; 6;30, 

news: 7:30. concert; 10:30. dance. 
KYW, Chicago, (560), 7. concert; 8, 

musical; 9, talks; 10-2, revue. 
WMAQ, Chicago Daily News. (447.5), 

7. story; 7:30. lecture; 8:40, orchestra; 9, 
talks; 9:16. music. 

WHK, Cleveland. (283). 6, music. 
WLW. Cincinnati, (309), 8. banquet; 

Boy Scot!is. 
WBAV. Columbus. (390), 11 a. m., mu- 

sic ; news. 
WWJ. Detroit News, (517), 7:30, or- 

chestra: Mine. Homer Dubard, soprano; 
lenten speaker. 

WCX. Detroit, (517), 7, concert; 8:20. 
musical. 

WO(\ Davenport, (454), 6:10, bedtime; 
7. lecture; 8, organ. 

WBAP. Fort Worth Btsr-Telegram, 
(476 1, 7:3o. concert; 9:30. orchestra. 

WHR, Kansas City. (411), 7. musical. 
WG8. Jefferson city, (440.9), 8. ad- 

dress; 8:20. barn dance. 
KF'l, I,#>8 Angelas. < 469), 8:46. stories, 

concert; 10-11, concert; 12, orchestra; 1 
a. m.. orchestra. 

M lf.\8, Louisville Journal, (400), 7.30. 
concert, reading. 

WHA, Madison, (360). 7:30. talk. 
W<:i, Medford Hillside (360). 5 JO. Big 

It Brother dub; 5:60, Camp Fire Girls; 6:20, 
science; 6:30. program. 

M'RAF, New* York, (492), 6, syna- 
gogue; 6:50. talk: 7, Columbia univer- 
sity; 7:20, Kilna Fearn; 8, Chiclet; 9, 
t enotv 

W.lZ, New York. (465L 6, bedtime; 6.30. 
•lance: 6:45, talk; 7, dance; 7:30, talk; 
9:3". dance. 

MUR. Newark. (406), 8:18, music; 7, 
recital; ?:3<>. band. 

KLA. Lakland, (509), 10. baritone, Ha- 
waiian numbers. 

M' A AAV. Omaha. (360). 9. markets.- 
WJ»AR. Philadelphia. (395). 6:30. talk; 

7. lalk, 7:30, concert; 8:30. recital; 9:10, 
da nee. 

woo. Philadelphia. (509). 6:30, or- 
chestra; 7:45, recital; 8. orchestra; 9:10, 
dance. 

'VFI. Philadelphia. (395), 6, uik, 8:30, 

WVR, Philadelphia, (509). 6:05, or- 
chestra. 6, talk. 

KDKA Pittsburgh. (326), 8:16, concert; 
6:15. talk; 6. talk; 7:30, concert. 

MCAK. Pittsburgh, (462), 5:30, concert; 
6:30. Sunshine Girl; 6:45, piano; 7:10, 
musical. 

KGW, Portland, (492), 10, concert; 11, 
talk; 17. dance. 

K1VAK, Pullman, (230), 9.30, music, 
talks. 

WGY, Schenectady, (310), 6.30, adven- 
ture. 

KFO. San Francisco. (423). 7:30, chil- 
dren: 9. orchestra; 10. band artists. 

KFOA, Seattle. (465). 8:30, musical. 
WBZ. Springfield, (337), 6, lecture; 

6:30. bedtime: 6:40, musical. 
KSD, St. Louis Post-Dispatch, (546), 

6:30. concert: 9. studio; 11:30. dance. 
WON, Chicago Tribune, (370), 7, ad- 

dress, musical: 9, artists, orchestra. 

The most geologically unsettled 
part of the earth's surface Is the 
western shore of the Pacific ocean. 
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ADYKKTINKMKVr. 

Blackheads do Quick 
By This Simple Method 

ttUckhrmlr big ogre jot little ones— 
soft one » or bird ones— on any part of the 
body, go nuii k by a simple method that 
just dissolve* tb*m. To do this get about 
two ounce of calonite powder from your 
druggist sprinkle a little on a hot, wet 
cloth -rub over the blackhead* briskly 
for a few seconds and wash off. You'll 
wonder where the blncklfcad* have gone. 
Pinching and squeezing blackheads only 
open the pores of the skin and leave them 
Urge and unsightly—while the simple ap- 
plication of calonite powder and the water 
dissolve them right out, leaving the skin 
•oft and the pores in their natural con- 
dition. 

\ D VKKTINKM KVr. 

Are You Fat? 
Just Try This 

Thousand* of overfat people have be- 
come slim by following the advice of doc- 
tors who tecuinmend Marmots Prescrip- 
tion Tablets, those harmless little fnt 
reducers that simplify the dose of the 
Vmoui Marmots Prescription If too fat. 
don't wait go now to your druggist and 
for on* dollar, which la the price the 
v orld over procure a box of th**e tablets 
If preferable you can secure them direct 
bv sending price to the Marmots <*n., 
4 1.: Woodward Ave., hefrolt. Midi. They 

Auce steadily snd esslly without fir* 
some exercise or starvation diet and leave 
*| unpleasant effect. 

TRAIN KILLS MAN 
SITTING ON TRACK 

Kalla City, Neli, Apill 8 —Cl. M. 
Roomson, believed to tie from Ne- 
braska City, died at Union, Neb., lo 
day. 30 minutes after he was struck 
by Missouri Pacific passenger train 
No. 105, weal bound, two and a half 
miles west of Nebraska t’lty. Ills 

legs were severed and be was other- 
wise badly mangled. According to 

reports that reached division head- 
quarters here, the train crew ob- 
served Robinson apparently nsleep 
sitting on the track too late to atop 
the train. 

Former Wymore Marshal 
Dies in Lincoln Hospital 

Wyntore, Neb., April 8.—Dennis J. 
Hatch. 85, one of the original set- 
tlers of Wymore. and who hart livert 
here continuously for the last 41 
years, died at a Lincoln hospital, lie 
was city marshal and night watch 
man of Wymore fro^n 1904 to 1915 
The widow and two daughters aur- 

vlve. A son, Edwin, a Burlington 
hallway locomotive engineer, was 

killed when he crawled under his en- 

gine to make repairs und it accident- 
ally started up and ran over him, be- 
tween Wymore and Liberty in 1891. 

Plans Prepared to Drain 

! Favorite Hunting Pond 
York. Neb., April 8.—York county 

road engineer is preparing blue prints 
for the drainage of the large basin 
near W8co. which will be presented 
to the county board April 15. Some 
opposition has been met with from 
land owners whose farms the ditch 
does not cross on the ground that 
the water drained from the ditch will 
be carried lo their farms. This basin 
has long been a favorite hunting 
pond. 

Convict to Face New 
Charge Aftei Release 

Falls City, Neb., April 8.—When .1. 
it. Nelson leaves the penitentiary at 

Bismarck, N. D.. he will find Sheriff 
Albert R. Young of Richardson county 
walking for him. Young lyis left for 
Bismarck to bring Nelson here on the 
charge of stealing the car of F. A. 
Jones, division engineer for the Mis- 
souri Pacific, last summer. 

Ages of Seven at Birthday 
Celebration Total 568 Years 
Falls City', Neb., April 8.—Seven 

n.en whose ages totaled 568 years 
attended the 86th birthday celebra- 
tion of Levi Hitchcock, Falls City 
pioneer and civil war veteran. All of 
the men were members of the CJ. A R. 

Held on Bootlegging Charge. 
Beatrice, Neb., April 8.—Lil Smith 

was arrested on a bootlegging charge 
filed .by County Attorney Mattoon. 
He was brought before Judge Ellis, 

pleaded not guilty and hia case was 

set for hearing next Saturday. 

r 
Adele Garrison 
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“My Husband’s Love” 

The Way Dicky Made Hia Anger 
Clear. 

Outwardly calm, but Inwardly dis- 
tancing the much-slmilled "leaf In a 

storm” by a thousand tremors, I 
watched Dicky's face after my last 
retort to him. 

The flush which anger had brought 
faded into pallor, and hia eyes held 
the furious gleam which makes one 

realize that human beings are not 
many generations removed from sav- 

.iguty, lie illd not eprak for nr\rral 
imhihIp. nn<1 when he dkJ hla voice 
imp mu* «*u<» and tines ru 

"Thla l" about Hie outside of tiu 
man limit!" lie HunMd, and ruaheil 

Into the bedroom, where 1 heard him 

throw mg thins* around. 
In a few minute* he cam* hack 

again with hi* hut and overcoat on. 

and a traveling bag In hi* hand. One 

shirt cuff dangled outside the bag, 
where lie Imd alammed the aides to 

gather, and with my knowledge of 

Ida fastidiousness, l had the house 

wifely Impulse to call bis attention 
to It. But Just In time f caught a 

I mental glimpse of the absurdity of 

such a proceeding, and contented my- 

self with an ostentatious glance at 

’he protruding cuff and a slight lift 

ing of my eyebrows. 
Dicky's glance followed mine in 

voluntarily, and he gave n chagrined 
start, which he quickly covered with 
a blustering pretense of violently 
pushing an unoffending chair out of 
his way. 

"Since you're so adept at guessing 
what I've been doing.” he sneered, 
“you can just keep on wondering. 
1,11 will be along some time tonight 
so you won’t be alone, and you can 

sublet this blasted dump or keep it. 
just as you please. There's only one 

thing certain. I'm not coming back 
to it, except to get my things. I’ve 
crammed 'em all into my suitcases, 
and I'll stop and tip the janitor to 
take them down to his rooms and 
keep them for me.” 

He was ridiculously like a small 
boy in his anger that through my 
own tremulous wrath, there shot a 

lightening gleam of mirth. But most 
women, I think, will realize why I 
could not resist a parting shaft. 

"Why do you take that trouble?'' 
I queried. "I can ask Mrs. Marks 
to keep them for you, if you wish." 

He coupled Mrs. Marks and me In 
an objurgation as picturesque ab it 
was vehement, and strode to the 
floor. But with his hand on the door- 
knob he turned. v 

"Got enough money?” he growled, 
and 1 felt a suddent treacherous im- 
pulse to run to him, hut the memory 
of that whispered interview In the 
hall with Mollle Fawcett rose before 
my eyes and I crushed down the 
thought. 

"Plenty, thank you^' I said short 
ly, and he jerked open the door as If 
he would like to have torn It from its 
hinges. He started perceptibly as 

hr looked Into ttir hall, then closed 

the door sgntn, end swung around 

with hi* btek to It. 
“There * Jum on# tfilng I d hks to 

remind you of." he said, and ths way 

he snapped the wolds made 111# res 

lire that 111* nerves were also strung 

to s high tension. “You never see 

fit to account to m* for your sb 

mop'* or settons when you sis help 
uiE old Idl to save the universe from 

chans, or some little job like that. 

And yet you expect ms to punch a 

time clock as If 1 wers working In a 

department store. I suppose you call 
that being * good sport?" 

• He turned, went out and shut the 
door for good thla time, and It 

seemed to me that the accents of his 

vole*, withering, contemptuous, ltn 

gered in the room, echoing In my 
ears 

I waited only until the hall door 
of the apartment closed reverherat- 
ingly before switching out the lights 
and rushing to the front window. 

As I expected, I was barely in time 
to sec him emerge from tne building 
end walk rapidly toward the subway. 
He had not given any directions to 
the janitor. Indeed, I had not been 
much afraid that ho would, for I 
knew that he hated discussion of our 

affairs by an outsider as much as 

I did. 
With a sudden remembrance of 

the way he had started when he 

looked Into the hall, and then clow 
the door while he palpably added 
curtain line to hie exit, t did not a 

once ewtteh on the light, hut walked 
to th* door and opened It noleeleealy 
There wee no one to he Been In the 
hall, hut t had a midden peyrhle In 

ill ion thm aomenrhere near me aa 

not her nailing figure. 
And then. In exactly the Mine faali 

:on *a a turtle might poke Ita head 
out of lla aliell. I «n the elaborate 
coiffure of Mra Mark* projecting 
cautloual.v around the Jog to the hall 

Mother 95 Year* Old Sur%i\P* 
Oaughlrr Urad at A#r of b~ 
Hhrnandoali, la, April I.— Mr*. P 

X. Finn. who died «t Maryville. 
Mo, I* aurvived by her hueband and 
three rhlldren and •!**> her mother. 

who i* n <far* old Th* mothtr of 

III* formtr Mhonandoah woman i* 

Mr*. Thoma* Dowling of Chula, M* 

Daaih wa* du* t» pnfumonia, Th* 

family mo'fd to Maryvlll* from h*r* 

aavffi vwar* ago 

When in Omaha 
Stop at 

HotelRome 

i 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

35c “Danderine” does Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair 

Girl*! Try this! When combing and 
dressing your hair, just moisten your 
hair brush with a little "Danderine" 
and brush It through your hair. The 
effect la startling! You can do your 
hair up Immediately and It will ap- 
pear twice as thick and heavy—a 
mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with 
life and possessing that Incomparable 
softness, freshness and luxuriance. 

While beautifying the heir "Dander- 
ine" Is also toning and stimulating 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hair stops falling out 
and dandruff disappears. Get a hot 
tie nf delightful, refreshing "Dander- 
ine” at any drug or toilet counter 
and just see how healthy and youth 
ful your hair becomes. 

and five Betty V 
Jane a bottle of T 

Roberts Milk. — 

—be sure its Roberts, 
its Better Milk 

The children like it and it is so 

fresh and keeps so well that none 

of it is wasted. 

/ 

One important reason why 
Roberts Milk gives better satis- 
faction is the “dated cap” on 

each bottle showing when the 
milk was pasteurized and bot- 
tled. This also helps the grocer 
to keep his stock fresh—and not 
sell old milk by mistake. 

Phone HArney 2226 
Grocers who sell Roberts Milk find their 
business increasing:, for people like the 
standardized quality, and it soon becomes 
a standini; order with an ever-incrcasinjj 
number. 

ROBERTS SANITARY DAIRY 

OBERTS 
MILK 

Choose Between 
Two Leaders 

TIP-TOP BREAD 
is the best standard grade of bread on the market. It is made oi 
pure and wholesome ingredients in one of America's finest bak- 
eries. You would be pleased to see the care with which the in- 
gredients are selected. You would marvel at the scientific skill 
with which they are mixed and baked into nourishing golden 
brown loaves. 

Tip-Top has the appetizing flavor of cane sugar and malt, com- 

bined with the nutty flavor of properly baked pure wheat flour. 
* It carries our assurance to be better than any other standard 

grade of bread. 
* 

Peter Pan Bread 
is our Certified grade of bread. It has been improved so that it 
represents the achievement of our ambition to perfect a loaf of 
bread distinctly above all others. Peter Pan is a very rich loaf, 
rich in butter and nourishing milk. These materials give it a dis- 
tinctive flavor which cannot be imitated 

Peter Pan is something new and different, a revelation of good- 
ness from the improved art of bread baking. It is our certified 
grade of bread, and compares to even the best standard grades of 
bread, just as certified milk compares with milk of ordinary grade 
—naturally it costs a few cents more. 

Roth loavea are baked in the full one and one-half pound 
aize. Try TIP-TOP and Peter Pan Rreada. You may prefer 
either. Then you will have aettled the bread vacation. 

Petersen & Pegau Baking Co. 
Leaders in Scientific Baking for Over SO Years 

V 


